St. Cornelius Church

5500 Wardlow Rd., Long Beach, CA 90808
(562) 421-8966
www.stcorneliuslb.org

PASTOR’S CORNER
Twenty-ﬁrst Sunday in Ordinary Time—Looking Good
Don't you love it when the underdog wins? That is what I like about today's
Gospel: the last will be ﬁrst and the ﬁrst will be last. Some say that Jesus was
referring to the Jews, God's chosen people, whom Jesus called ﬁrst to be his
disciples. When they rejected him, the call went out to the Gen les, who
became followers. Or perhaps in Jesus' me, he was talking about the leaders of
the Jews, the scribes and Pharisees. These refused to follow Jesus, while
ordinary Jews who did not feel threatened by Jesus' teaching became disciples.
In a way, you can understand why the leaders rejected Jesus. They made a
nice living out of the oﬀerings made by ordinary Jews. As long as they could
decide who could enter the temple, they had a nice income ﬂow. They were
smart enough to include the poor, by asking them for smaller oﬀerings. And who
could argue with them? They worked for God. How dare Jesus say that they
would be cast out, while people from the rest of the world would enter the
Kingdom of God!
And how about us? Remember that the Gospel was not wri en for nonbelievers. Are we threatened by Jesus' message? Just as the scribes and
Pharisees considered themselves important in God's eyes because of their oﬃce,
do we consider ourselves "saved" because we call ourselves Chris ans? Do we
respect all people, or just the ones we like? Are we generous to the poor, or just
to our friends? Do we give good example to the people we work with? Do we
follow our conscience or do we follow the crowd? Entry into the Kingdom of
God is not a fashion statement. We don't get there by looking good. We are
invited by Jesus to be last on earth so we can be ﬁrst in the Kingdom.
Tom Schmidt, Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co

LITURGY
NEXT WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday, August 31
5:00 p.m. Lector
Wade Perry
Sunday, September 01
8:00 a.m. Lector
Nancy Magruder
10:00 a.m. Lector
Chris Miraglia
12:00 Noon Lector
Marife Zarate
5:00 p.m.. Lector
Mon Bigelow

Twenty-ﬁrst Sunday in Ordinary Time
Our readings today remind us of the larger
story of the Bible, of Gods purposes and
promises for the world. Because of
humanity's rejec on of God, as told in
Genesis, human communi es were ﬁrst
dispersed. Isaiah proclaims that one day
God will gather these communi es to be
healed and reconciled with God. In Luke's
Gospel, Jesus echoes Isaiah and teaches
that all peoples in God’s promised future
will recline at table in the kingdom of God.
No ce that in Isaiah, the na ons coming to
God do not lose their ethnicity or unique
iden ty. They bring their own dis nct
cultural gi s to God's table. Each people
has its unique history with God, has
received dis nct blessings from God, and
each is accountable to God. Today, we live
in a global and mul -cultural Church. When
God's diverse peoples gather in worship
today, may we honor and celebrate each
others gi s and blessings.
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MASS INTENTIONS

† = Indicates Deceased

Sunday, August 25
8:00 a.m.
William Cu er
Dr. & Mrs. Suarae & Family
10:00 a.m.
†Fr. Mike Gleeson
†Brian Tempel
†Howard Hudson
12:00 Noon
Henry Miles Grayson
†James Hayes
5:00 p.m.
David H. Rizer
Jay Hills
Monday, August 26
8:00 a.m.
For all Priests
†Fr. Mike Gleeson
5:00 p.m. Liturgy of the Word / Communion Service
Tuesday, August 27
8:00 a.m. Liturgy of the Word / Communion Service
8:30 a.m.
ADORATION BEGINS
4:45 p.m.
END OF ADORATION
5:00 p.m. Liturgy of the Word / Communion Service
Wednesday, August 28
8:00 a.m. Liturgy of the Word / Communion Service
5:00 p.m. Liturgy of the Word / Communion Service
Thursday, August 29
8:00 a.m. Liturgy of the Word / Communion Service
5:00 p.m. Liturgy of the Word / Communion Service
*NO CONFESSIONS*
Friday, August 30
8:00 a.m.
St. Cornelius School Children
St. Cornelius Staﬀ
5:00 p.m.
Fr. Jay Cunnane
†Lilian Keogh
Saturday, August 31
8:00 a.m.
Fr. George Reynolds
†Emeterio Achiles
5:00 p.m.
Carol Ann Ungaro
†Ricard & Floren na Capitulo
Sunday, September 01
8:00 a.m.
†John G. Weisenborn
†Elda Las Piñas
Ed & Bertha Perez
10:00 a.m.
†Brian Tempel
The Hasse Family
12:00 Noon
†Mercedes Gonzalez
The Gonzalez Family
5:00 p.m.
Msgry Gary Bauler
†Fr. Mike Gleeson
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ADULT FAITH & SPIRITUALITY
BEREAVEMENT GROUP
St Cornelius Fall Grief Support Group
The journey a er the loss of a loved one can
be diﬃcult especially as the holiday season
approaches. If you need help coping with your
loss, our six-week series oﬀers support and
techniques that can help you work through
your grief. Our next 6-week support group
session will meet in the Chapel on September
23th, at 7 o’clock PM for our ﬁrst mee ng.
Please call Nancy Himes (562) 928-2474.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY
Twenty- ﬁrst Sunday in Ordinary Time
In today’s Gospel, Jesus tells us to “strive to enter
through the narrow gate.” Our call to be disciples
and to follow Jesus demands that we learn to live
for the sake of others.
If you know someone who needs help because of
loss of job, illness or other circumstances, have
them call 562-421-8011 and have them leave a
short message with name, address and phone
number. Please ask them to speak loud and
clearly.

ADORATION
Come join us for medita ve prayer before Our
Lord the Blessed Sacrament—Tuesday, August
27, from 8:30 am to 5:00 pm. All are Welcome.

FAITH AND FICTION
St. Cornelius Book Discussion Group
The next mee ng of the book club will be held
on September 16, in the school library at 7:00
p.m. The book we will be discussing is “The
Ninth Hour” by Alice McDermo . You are
welcome to join us. For more info, call Katy Ellis
at 607-1100.

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK
For The Sick Who Have Asked To Be Remembered In Prayer:
Marcey McConnell Flood
Raymond McConnell
Paul Duﬀy
Lance Edwall
Elizabeth Cannata
Julienne Aoga
Sio Patolo
Fiu Iosefo Aoga
Mulitalo Mikaele
Billy Malagamalii
Sherill S llwell
Al S llwell
Karen Gingras
Dennis Meza
Bengie Mendoza
Louise Wheeler
Piper Louise Cady
Annabelle Summers
Rita Engel
Teri Chris ano
Kimmi Stephens
Audrey Longaberger
Kevin Weelborg
Diane Liebel
Natalie Hull
Clara Ines Jimenez
L. Tanguay
Ray Grajeda
DJ Barwick
Denis Barwick
Carlo Jarmarillo
Tim Bowers
Jill Lesko
Bella Moody
Peggy Hasse
Sharon Barre
Brian Keith
Miguel Vega

Ana Marie Karkanen
Sylvia Freitas
Lani Gonzaga
Mikki Restucci—Bolger
Michael Cavanaugh
Maria Pecheny
Chester Go ried
Chris Perkins
Bobby Hovland
Lee Hicks
Sasha O’Brian
Natalie Allen
Paulina Leota Patu
Tom Gresczyk
Arthur Aquino
Ana M. Menendez
Maria Gonzalez
Jennifer McDevi
Rosalba Achury
Olga Achury
Linda Frederick
Jean Wells
Jody Madsen
Jessica Rigsby
John Cutler

HEALING MASS
There will be a Healing Mass Monday, August 26
at 7:30 p.m. here at St. Cornelius. Fr. Steephen
Viblanc will be the celebrant. All are welcome.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS

CONFIRMATION NEWS

NEW and Con nuing* Student registra on
packs are now available. Stop by the Religious
Educa on Oﬃce or visit our website for NEW
Student Packets. Returning students need to
register in person during one of the registra on
dates below.

Registra on for Conﬁrma on Year 1 and Year
2 classes has begun. Please stop by the
Religious Educa on oﬃce or the Church
Rectory (during regular oﬃce hours) to pick up
your registra on packet. Registra on packets
can also be downloaded on our website,
stcorneliuslb.org

Religious Educa on forma on classes begin:
Thursday, October 10, 2019,
3:45 pm - 5:00 pm – Elementary, grades 1 – 5
Thursday, October 10, 2019,
7:00 pm - 8:15 pm – Middle School, grade 6 - 8
Sunday, October 13, 2018, 10:00 am
Early Childhood, ages 3 – kindergarten.
Religious Educa on EARLY registra on begins
August 12, 2019. Stop by the oﬃce or plan to
a end one of the registra on mee ngs listed
below. We will welcome returning students as
well as NEW students at these mee ngs.
Registra on forms for new students will be
available online @ stcorneliuslb.org, on August
12, 2019. Early registra on will guarantee
“Early Bird” fees***. Register early!
Religious Educa on Registra on Mee ng Dates:
Sunday, August 25, 2019, 9:00 am – 12:00 noon
in the convent garden
Sunday, September 8, 2019, 9:00 am – 12:00 noon
in the convent garden
Sunday, September 15, 2019, 9:00 am – 12:00
noon in the convent garden
Sunday, September 22, 2019, 9:00 am – 12:00
noon in the convent garden
*Con nuing students must register in the oﬃce or
at a registra on event. No phone registra ons will
be honored this year
***Early Bird pricing - $75 for the ﬁrst student, $40
each addi onal student registered before
September 15th. Late registra on pricing will be
$85 per student, no sibling discount. Register
Early!!!

First class for Year 1 is September 8, 2019.
First class for Year 2 is September 15, 2019.
For more informa on please contact
Cristy Hull or Andrés Cortez at (562)
420-7613 or stcorneliusym@gmail.com

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN
DID YOU KNOW?
Keep an eye out during social events at school
and church
Now that your children are ge ng ready to
head back to school, it’s a good me to refamiliarize yourself with the school or church
property. Keep a special lookout for any
rooms or areas where supervision is low, and
where a predator could take a child without
being no ced. During school events, these
are the places to watch. You should also take
note of any locked doors, areas under
bleachers or in stairwells, or anywhere else
suspicious. Child safety should be a priority
for all events. Learn more from the VIRTUS®
ar cle “Premises Safety… Always a High
Priority” at h p://www.la-archdiocese.org/
org/protec ng/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online
-Ar cles.aspx.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
SODA DRIVE
Calling all parishioners! Would you like to be a
part of Fiesta and contribute to its
success? Your chance is here… St. Cornelius
holds its annual soda drive to collect
donated soda that will be sold during
Fiesta. So drinks are a major expense during
Fiesta and through the generous dona ons of
our parishioners, we can reduce this opera ng
cost and increase the Fiesta’s monetary support
to the school. So drink dona ons of cans of
Coke, Pepsi, Sprite, 7-Up and other
brands: Regular or Diet can be dropped oﬀ a er
all masses at the Rectory garage door on the
following dates: August 31st, September 1st,
September 7th and 8th. Your support of this
worthy fundraiser is greatly appreciated! If you
have any ques ons, please contact Soda Chairs
Ryan and Maria Carbonara at 562 208-1679

FIESTA SPONSORBOOK
Fiesta Time! OK...not quite, but it is me for an
opportunity to help support our annual school
Fiesta fundraiser by placing a business
adver sement or tribute to a family or student
into our Sponsorbook. You know, the 6"x9"
booklet that shows up in the pews every
September. A dona on for a whole page includes
a 3'x5' banner that will hang up during the Fiesta
and at the school for the whole school year! Flyers
are available in the back with informa on about
this opportunity. In addi on to acknowledging our
sponsors, we are going to have a tribute to Father
Mike in our sponsorbook this year. We are looking
for memories, thoughts, or even one word
descrip ons of Father Mike. If you know of
anyone willing to sponsor or to share their stories
of Father Mike, please have them email
sponsorbook1@yahoo.com. You may also email
the Sponsorbook Chairs, Mike and Marcy Sopeña
with any ques ons.

RESPECT LIFE NEWS
Rachel's Vineyard
Retreat weekend for Healing a er Abor on
Rachel's Vineyard retreat is for men and women
struggling with the emo onal and spiritual pain
of abor on. The retreat is designed to help
par cipants work through repressed grief and
anger in a safe, nonjudgmental se ng and come
to acceptance, healing, and hope for the future.
Developed in the Roman Catholic Tradi on, it
u lizes spiritual exercises and rituals to help
grieve the loss of unborn children and to accept
God’s forgiveness. All inquiries and registra ons
are conﬁden al.
www.youtube.com/user/rachelsvineyard
October 4-6, 2019
San Fernando, CA
Cost: $300. per person
For registra on or more informa on
please call and leave message:
323-577-5693
www.rachelsvineyard.org

FIESTA—HOURLY DRAWING
In prepara on for this year's upcoming Fiesta, we,
at the Hourly Drawing booth, kindly request your
dona ons of never used gi cards or admission ckets (those you’ve been holding on to but never
used), large or never used items of interest (games,
toys, electronics), small or big business direct sales
items, or cash! We’ll use the cash to purchase Scrip
gi cards which beneﬁt our school two-fold! You
can send your dona ons of gi cards, admission
ckets, or cash for Scrip gi cards directly to the
school oﬃce, or place in a separate envelope
marked “Hourly Drawing” deposited in the church
basket. We are happy to coordinate picking up
items as well. We thank you for your generosity in
suppor ng our school and the children – the future
of our parish! Please contact Tiﬀany Lockshaw (949
-378-2980) with any ques ons

PARISH INFORMATION
Fr. Jarlath (Jay) Cunnane, Pastor

pastor@stcorneliuslb.org
Fr. George Reynolds, Associate Pastor
frgeorge@stcorneliuslb.org
Richard Boucher, Deacon
Joe Hamamoto, Deacon

George Mora, Deacon

MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday
8:00 a.m. &
5:00 p.m. Vigil Mass
Sunday
8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m.
12 noon & 5:00 p.m.
Monday-Thursday
8:00 a.m. & 5:00 p.m.
Friday
8:15 a.m. & 5:00 p.m.
CONFESSION SCHEDULE
Thursday & Friday after
5:00 p.m. Mass
Saturday after 8:00 a.m. Mass
Saturday 4:00 p.m. - 4:45 p.m.
Secretary’s E-mail:
secretary@stcorneliuslb.org
Rectory Hours
MON-FRI
8:00 a.m. —5:00 p.m.
*Closed for lunch

SAT
9:00 a.m.—12:00 p.m.
St. Cornelius Catholic School
Principal—Nancy Hayes
3333 North Bellflower Blvd.
Long Beach, CA 90808
Phone: 562-425-7813
www.stcornelius.net
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PARISH DIRECTORY
Altar Servers
Roger and Connie Udabe
965-6485
stc808@yahoo.com
Bereavement
Nancy Himes
928-2474
Cub Scouts
Shawn P. Kelly
714 -713-2015
Choir Director
Joe Patolo
421-8966
Cursillo
Joe Hamamoto Jr.
572-3429
Frank Diaz
972-6195
EM & Lector Coordinator
Michele Bradley
420-6481
Hospital Ministry
Frank Schmidt
225-7571
Knights of Columbus
Victor Magana
420-3214
People for Others
Jenny Davidoff
420-3425
John Gaudy
597-6917
Project Achieve
Kathy Cabral
810-1473
RCIA—Audrey Hamamoto
572-3427
AudreyH.StCornelius@gmail.com
Religious Education
Evelyn Padian
420-7613
Respect Life
scrlteam17@gmail.com
St. Cornelius School
Nancy Hayes—Principal
425-7813
St. Vincent de Paul
Claudia Meza
421-8011
Safeguard the Children
Mary Brady
425-5541
Ushers
Sam McCarthy
594-8212
Weddings
Tricia Mora
421-8966
Youth & Confirmation
Cristina Hull
Andrés Cortez
420-7613

